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COVID-19 vac cines appear to have become slightly less e�ect ive in pre vent ing severe dis ease and death as
the omic ron vari ant spreads, but they do provide “sig ni �c ant pro tec tion,” the World Health Organ iz a tion
said on Tues day.
The vari ant �rst detec ted in South Africa and Hong Kong last month has now been repor ted by 77 coun tries
and is prob ably present world wide, but should not be dis missed as “mild,” WHO Dir ector-Gen eral Ted ros
Adhanom Ghebreye sus said.
“Omic ron is spread ing at a rate we have not seen with any pre vi ous vari ant,” Ted ros told an online brie� ng.
“Even if omic ron does cause less severe dis ease, the sheer num ber of cases could once again over whelm
unpre pared health sys tems.”
“Evolving evid ence sug gests a small decline in the e�ect ive ness of vac cines against severe dis ease and
death, and a decline in pre vent ing mild dis ease or infec tion,” he said without giv ing spe ci� cs.
P�zer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vac cine has been less e�ect ive in South Africa at keep ing people infec ted with
the virus out of hos pital since the omic ron vari ant emerged last month, a real-world study pub lished on
Tues day showed.
Mike Ryan, WHO’s emer gen cies dir ector, said that the vac cines are not fail ing and do provide sig ni �c ant
pro tec tion against severe dis ease and death.
“The ques tion is how much pro tec tion are the cur rent vac cines that we are using, which are cur rently life-
sav ing against all the vari ants, and to what extent do we lose any pro tec tion against severe ill ness and death
against omic ron. The data is point ing towards there being sig ni �c ant pro tec tion.”
Ryan said the peak of this wave of infec tions remains “a num ber of weeks” away given the very rapid spread
of the omic ron vari ant, which has out paced the glob ally dom in ant delta strain.
Vac cine booster shots can play a role in curb ing the spread of COVID-19 as long as people most in need of
pro tec tion also get access to shots, Ted ros said.
“It’s a ques tion of pri or it iz a tion. The order mat ters. Giv ing boost ers to groups at low risk of severe dis ease
or death simply endangers the lives of those at high risk who are still wait ing for their primary doses
because of sup ply con straints.
“On the other hand, giv ing addi tional doses to people at high risk can save more lives than giv ing primary
doses to those at low risk,” he said.
Ted ros noted that the emer gence of omic ron had promp ted some coun tries to roll out COVID-19 booster
pro grams for their entire adult pop u la tions, even while research ers lack evid ence for the e�c acy of boost ers
against this vari ant.
“WHO is con cerned that such pro grams will repeat the vac cine hoard ing we saw this year, and exacer bate
inequity,” he said.
Mean while, a study released Tues day in the U.S. showed that the vac cines from P�zer-BioNTech, Mod erna
and John son & John son appear to be sig ni �c antly less pro tect ive against omic ron in labor at ory test ing but
that a booster dose likely restores most of the pro tec tion.
The study from research ers at Mas sachu setts Gen eral Hos pital (MGH), Har vard and MIT, which has not yet
been peer reviewed, tested blood from people who received one of the vac cines against a pseudovirus engin -
eered to resemble the omic ron vari ant.
The research ers found “low to absent” anti body neut ral iz a tion of the vari ant from the reg u lar regi mens of
all three vac cines — two shots of the Mod erna or P�zer-BioNTech vac cines or one of J&J’s single-dose vac -
cine. But the blood from recent recip i ents of an addi tional booster dose exhib ited potent neut ral iz a tion of
the vari ant, the study found.
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The sci ent ists also sug ges ted that omic ron is more infec tious than pre vi ous vari ants of con cern — about
twice as trans miss ible as the cur rently dom in ant delta vari ant, which may soon be over taken by omic ron.
The res ults are in line with other stud ies recently pub lished. Research ers at the Uni versity of Oxford said on
Monday that they found the two-dose P�zer and AstraZeneca vac cine regi mens do not induce enough neut -
ral iz ing anti bod ies against the new vari ant.
BioNTech and P�zer said last week that a three-shot course of their COVID-19 vac cine was able to neut ral ize
the omic ron vari ant in a labor at ory test but that two doses res ul ted in sig ni �c antly lower neut ral iz ing anti -
bod ies.
A sep ar ate study from South Africa has shown that J&J’s vac cine pro duced vir tu ally no anti body pro tec tion
against omic ron in a labor at ory exper i ment. The vac cine appears to provide some defense against omic ron,
per haps via other means such as stim u la tion of immune cells, accord ing to Penny Moore, a South African
vir o lo gist.
Moore, a pro fessor at Johan nes burg’s Uni versity of The Wit water srand, said that labor at ory exper i ments
were con duc ted on blood plasma samples from people who had had two doses of the P�zer Inc. and
BioNTech SE vac cine and those or the J&J singleshot inocu la tion.
A meas ure of anti body levels, called geo met ric mean titers, fell from 1,419 against the ori ginal coronavirus
strain to 80 against omic ron among people who received P�zer shots. The same meas ure fell from 303
against the ori ginal strain to undetect able levels against omic ron in those who had received J&J’s shot,
Moore said in an online present a tion on Tues day.
The as-yet unpub lished research Moore presen ted to an African health con fer ence ties in with early exper i -
ments by South Africa’s Africa Health Research Insti tute and P�zer’s own research. Omic ron’s dis cov ery
was announced by South African sci ent ists on Nov. 25.
Still, Moore stressed, the body has other pro tec tion against the virus.
“Reduced anti body titers will likely res ult in decreased abil ity of vac cines to pre vent infec tion but pro tec tion
against severe dis ease likely to be pre served,” she said on one of her present a tion slides.


